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Febru~ry 15, 1956 
'iss l ar-1 Oli ve-r, Ia Librarian 
Univer ity of North Carolina 
Chapel '11, N. C, 
Dear • ry: 
I accepted with re ret Jane Oliver 1reen'a resi nation as 
President of Southea tern Chapter of A. A. L. L. I trust that that 
was tpe proper thing for me to do. 
Jane sent me the papers, tc. relatin to Ch pter tters. 
You have all done even ore work than I had re lized. I am pleased 
that I have such an efficient and experienced Ex cutive Board to 
help me in my sudden responsibility. 
A problem which seems to require· ediate attention is the 
election of a Vice-President and President-Elect for the current term. 
Sine this is almost the be innin~ of the term, I think this officer 
should be elected as soon as practicable to serve as Vice-Pre ident 
now and to take over s President at the close of our next annual meetin 
(in Louisville). \ ill you please let me have your opinion on this 
"latter and also your suggestions for bcrship of the ominating 
Co ,ittce. Jane su ested that the coilll'!'littee be appointed fro~ the 
North C&rolina-Illke area since it should not be too difficult for them 
to et toP;ether. 
Enclosed is tentative draft of a letter asking for nominations. 
Should it be sent ~o members who have ~1d dues or to all on the News-
letter mailing list? If you agree that we shoald hold a special 
election at this time; please make ar.y suggestions of corr ctions or 
chan es you think should be made in the letter. lso, if you think 
nominations for 1956-57 officers should be neat the same time, note 
partjcularly paragrahp 4, The procedure for rem1lar election of officers 
a set forth in the Constitut:i.on as amended is not entirely clear to me. 
Another probleM, not so immediate, is plannin for the 
September meeting. I asked Jane whether she had any plans underway. 
She SUP,~ested the appointment of Dorotyh Salmon and Mrs. Von Allman as a 
Local Arrangements Committee. This seems a ~ood choice. If my Executive 
Board approves, I _hall write to tbrothy and I s. Von Allman ao:netime 
seoon so that they may b lerted and in a bettor position to discuss 
rr nee ente ith Dean Stahr and De n Russell. 
I quote from Jane's 1 tter of Februa 8th: "It see:ns to :;ie 
th t two pro rarnssession at Lou .sville should be enou h, leavin ti~e 
for interested librarians to tcend some of the wessions of the law 
teachers. I a sume that ent rt in ant can be inte rated with that 
planned for the law teachers al o except perhap for one luncheon. 
idea for the pro am was to devote one sea ion to a round table d · sc11ssion 
or evaluati on of the practice books, di eats, etc. for each state 
rppresented in the Chapter with the jdea of helpin out-of taters 
select publications for their own libraries. As you know these pub-
lications are seldom reviewed in the leadjn law reviews. ecause of 
tjrne limitations ·t i ht be necessary to liMit panel e ber to 
representatives of four or five states and then encoura e contribut5ona 
from the floor. Another meetin~ ,ht be devoted to briefing the 
embers of the ~roup on the statuA and projected actfvjties of the ~outh-
eastern Inter-library Research Facility which ha recently been organis-
ed und~r the auspices of the Southel"Il Re ,ional Education Board. This 
Facility certainly affects anr cooperative efforts which law libraries 
mi ht be considerin"• y eug estion for a progra. com ittee would be 
Stanley Bou s, Chair,an, Ruth Corry and John Fol er. Since they all 
live h re in tlanta they should be able to work to.ether conven~ently on 
such a committee". 
Please be thinkin~ about the pro~ram and let me have our ideas 
as to the progra and as to possible program coimnittee. Do you think it 
wise to have all ,mbers of the Pro ram Ca itteo from the sa .e area? 
Ther a:-e probably nunerous other problerio of wh:i ch I do not 
even knowJ I hope ; ou. will tell me about the. 
Sincerely, 
Corinne Bass, President 
Southeastern Chapter, A. A. L. L. 
